
July 24: Girls Campus
Dance OFF

July 25: Tiferet's Bat
Mitzvah Bash

July 26: Unmasked

July 27: Shiria

July 28:
Changeover Day

July 30: Blood Drive

Boys Morasha
Madness
Girls 3 on 3
Tournament

      

Water Carnival
Drive In Movie!

Week at a
glance

Week 4 kicked off a week full of energy, music and competition!
Monday we enjoyed Virtual Visiting day, campers spoke to their
parents, enjoyed a carnival and topped it off with a Mordechai
Shapiro concert! Shoutout to Netanel Katz, AKA Simcha on Wheels,
for introducing Mordechai Shapiro and "taking over" Virtual Visiting
Day. 
Tuesday night we welcomed our 15th annual Morasha Olympics.
Athletes huddled to receive their bandanas and find out what
countries they would represent for the next two days of competition.
Athletes were led to the Coliseum by the Olympic torch held by Atara
and Dave. After the anticipation of hearing our ambassadors we had
a surprise paint party!! 
Rabbi Rothwachs introduced the theme "It Takes a Village" and
spoke about sportsmanship and the importance of middot in sports.
Rabbi Rothwachs helped frame our mindset as we went for the gold.
The competition was fierce as we welcomed our team activities, ran
the marathon and showed off our skills and strength. Thursday,
athletes competed for the Gold medals and ended the day with a
surprise trip to the American Dream Mall! Campers were thrilled at
the site of the Nickelodeon Amusement Park and enjoyed the thrills,
rides and Chickies dinner. Closing medal Ceremonies took place on
stage in the amusement park. Congratulations to Barbados for
winning Olympics!
We are excited for a restful Shabbat Nachamu and we are looking
forward to Week 5! 

“If I was wealthier I would be giving, if I was better looking I would be happy.” Rebbe Nachman M’Breslov
attacks this attitude especially in the context of following in the ways of the Torah. Many make the
mistake saying that due to their difficult surroundings they cannot stay true to the values of Torah.
Rebbe Nachman explains that where you are is exactly where God wants you to be, He expects and
believes in you to serve him from that exact context. (פרשת ואתחנן) ”ובקשתם משם את ה׳ אלקיך ומצאת”
 “From there you will seek Hashem, your God, and you will find Him”. Rebbe Nachman says the focus in
this פסוק is ״,משם״ “from there.” Wherever you find yourself, from there you seek Hashem. The Piacezna
Rebbe in Parshat Yitro quotes Rav Aharon M’Karlin (The Beis Aharon) on another part of this week
parsha : ״ואהבת את ה׳ אלקיך בכל לבבך ובכל נפשך ובכל מאדך״ The Beis Aharon explains based on the words
that ones heart should not serve God based on the place they are in. We must be all in no בכל לבבך
matter where we are. Don’t say “here I can serve God here I can’t.” The Piacezna Rebbe says that to
emphasize this idea, Hashem gave us the Torah in the desert and not in Israel so that one can’t say I
can serve God in this holy and special place (Israel), but outside I can’t have the same commitment.
Hashem didn’t give us the Torah in a specific location, he gave it to us while we were on the way in the
desert. Since the Torah was given in no place that means that we are not stuck to a coordinate or
situation, everyplace is our place for Torah. No matter the challenge at hand, we are expected to and
must stay true to the Torah’s values ״.משם

Camp Morasha

Shalhevet

Week 4 was golden...

Shabbos July 24, 2021/Shabbat Nachamu
Parshat V'etchanan

Parsha Thoughts...By Ilan Frankel



Camp Morasha

Shalhevet

Spotlight on new Senior
Staff...Sarit Auerbach
 

Roving
Reporter
What is your favorite Harry
Potter Book/Movie? Q: What do you during the year? 

Q: Why did you decide to come to Morsasha this
summer?

Q: What makes the Ilanot the best division in camp? 

Q: What is your favorite camp food?

Q: What are you looking forward to the most this summer?

Q: What is something people do not know about you?

A: I work at Har Torah as an Occupational Therapist

A: It's a great shidduch ;)

A: French Fries!!

A: Winning a bracelet before Shabbos
#Saritforheartandsoul #Saritforachdut

A: We have the best campers! 

A: I came to Morasha to feel the Morasha Magic :)

A:  My dad owns the sushi at Como Pizza

Q: What is it like working with Jordan?

Shabbos July 24, 2021/Shabbat Nachamu/
Parshat V'etchanan

Prizoner of Azkaban....Josh
Zoltan (B20)
Sorcerer's Stone...Josh Haims
(B26)
Prizoner of Azkaban...Reese
Friedman (G19)

Goblet of Fire...Elly Rosenberg
(G23)
Order of the Phoenix...Jackie
Neuberg (G5)

Goblet of Fire...Tamar
Feldman (G17)

Sorcerer's Stone...Jed Oliner
(B19)
Order of the Phoenix...Rebecca
Kohn (G7)
Chamber of Secrets....Netanel
Katz (B21)
Sorcerer's Stone...Gavriel Katz
(B6)

Goblet of Fire...Julia Croog
(G23)

The Dealthy Hallows...Aryeh
Katz (Yachad)



Concert of the Summer



Olympics



Last Week's answers:

Brain Teasers

Can you solve them all?
answers in next week's Shalhevet

Trail Mix Street Corner Go Up in Smoke Metaphor

Barbados is completly surrounded by
which ocean?  Atlantic Ocean

Which Country first settled in
Barbados England

What is the Capital City of Egypt? Cairo

True or false: the Egyptians were
the first civilation to create the 365
day calendar and used it to track
the floodings of the Nile
River.TRUE

True or False: Madagascar is the World's
largest island? FALSE

Which animal is the National Animal
symbol of Madagscar?  Ring talked Limur

Which Country will bring home the gold
in Morasha 2021?

What are the 4  National
Languages in Switzerland?
French, German, Italian,
Romansch

What is the National sport in
Switzerland? Skiing






